The theoretical foundations for the development of the digital economy and e-government are considered in this article. The main objectives of Russia's transition to the digital economy are listed. The relevance of the development of the digital government concept is considered. The indicators of the current level of state development in the framework of digitalization and the formation of e-government are analyzed. The main problems, the solution of which makes the implementation of the digital government project of the Russian Federation possible, are singled out. Digital economy development is associated not only with the progress of the information technology and innovation industry, but also with the improvement of the labor market, where new jobs, professions and personnel are created. In this regard, there is a rapid process of the foundation of society, where one job becomes low-paid, and new professions allow one to receive a personal income at the level of top managers of small and medium-sized enterprises. JEL Classifications: O33; O38; J21 * Russian Foundation for basic research (rfbr) for support in the framework of the research project: Russian middle classes: theoretical and methodological bases of identification, social standards of identification, evaluation and increased number (No. 16-02-00533) "agreement No. 16-02-00533/16 from May 12, 2016 onwards. 
Introduction
The modern world cannot be imagined without the extensive use of information technologies, which have facilitated the commercial activities of enterprises exponentially while the management system has been made more perfect (Perpelyak and Salomatina, 2014) . It is for this reason that research in the field of "digital economy" has a high level of relevance since it analyzes a new direction of economic theory and practice.
Based on research in the modern society development, Decree of the President of the Russian Federation of 09. 05.2017 No. 203 entered into force the Strategy for the Development of the Information Society in the Russian Federation for 2017-2030 (hereinafter the Information Society Strategy). The goal of the Information Society Strategy is to create conditions for the knowledge society formation in the Russian Federation. This normative legal act is designed to promote: human potential development, safety and security of the citizens and the state, improvement of the Russia's role in the global humanitarian and cultural space, improvement of the efficiency of the government, development of the economy and social sphere, as well as formation of the digital economy (Asaliev et al., 2014; Korableva et al., 2018) .
Methods
The Information Society Strategy is a long-term regulatory legal act. The goal-setting within the framework of long-term planning is aimed primarily at the stability improvement of the economic situation within the state. Digital economy is an activity in which production key factors are the data presented in digital form, and their processing and using in large volumes improve the efficiency, quality and productivity in various types of production, technology, equipment, during storage, sale, delivery and the consumption of goods and services (Perpelyak & Salomatina, 2014) . A cosmopolitan diffusion of digital technologies in the economy and society since the end of 20th century resulted in a situation where the experts have begun to discuss the digital revolution, leading to large-scale and radical transformations of many aspects of business, providing unprecedented opportunities and penetrating all fields of global economy (Smirnova & Rudenko, 2017; Korableva et al., 2017; Akhmetshin et al., 2017; Kovalenko et al., 2018a; . In many ways, these transformations are due to the digital technology properties, namely:
 high quality, rapidity, inerrancy and reliability of transmission, storage and processing of digital signals (accuracy, inerrancy, safe-keeping and integrity, high image quality);  flexibilitya wide range of types of information with which digital technologies work (texts, numbers, photo, audio, video);  the possibility of endless reproduction of the signal (information) without compromising its quality (for example, a display of a page on the Internet);  zero (minimum) signal transmission marginal costs within the network structure;  ease of use, user-friendliness, flexibility and convenience of interfaces, the development of a variety of services for consumers (for example, various screen formats, resolutions, picture size, etc.);  integrability of different systems, since digital technology uses the communication between the devices based on standardized protocols. This allows one to build flexible multi-level integrated systems.
The digital economy development is observed in almost all countries of the world, including Russia. For example, according to the state programs for the development of the national economy of the Russian Federation in the framework of the transition to a digital economy, the following strategic goals are set (Draft of the digital economy program, 2018; Andieva and Filchakova, 2018; Carothers, 2018) : the growth of public involvement in ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2019 Volume 7 Number 1 (September) http://doi.org/10. 9770/jesi.2019.7.1(46) the digital economy Mikhailushkin et al., 2018) ; the creation of a market infrastructure, ensuring the development of information technologies and interaction of the digital economy subjects; cost reduction in the interaction of the following subjects "citizensstatebusiness"; improvement of the competitiveness level of the economy (Sadriev & Mullakhmetov, 2016; Kamolov, 2017; Chernopyatov et al., 2018; Khairutdinov et al., 2018; Oumlil & Juiz, 2018) .
Undoubtedly, a positive factor, contributing to the widespread of digital technologies is the rapid decline in prices for digital devices with the equally rapid expansion of their functionality. The ability of digital devices to operate for years without service is also important.
Digital technologies are becoming not just a tool for implementing the strategy of modernizing public administration (Nechaev et al., 2018; Krasyuk et al., 2018) , but also largely determine the direction of change. If in the early stages, states seek to maximize the share of public services available in electronic form, then as digital transformation proceeds, the composition of public services will change and the number of types of services provided will decrease. Similarly, the popular idea of "state as a platform" is not relevant for the stages of fully digital and "smart government" (Table 1) . An analysis of the maturity stages of digital government proposed by Gartner's experts shows that an important sign of digital transformation is not only changing the way government functions (public services) are implemented, including processes and subprocesses performed when performing public functions and government services, but and their understanding and composition. We illustrate these considerations on the example of some types of state functions (services) (Fig. 1 ).
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Fig. 1. Examples of changes in public administration based on digitalization
Source: Baranova, 2017 Thus, based on the above analysis, under the digital transformation we propose to understand the qualitative change based on the digitization of the content of public administration, including its individual procedures, stages of the management cycle, public functions and their types, leading to an increase in the quality of public administration. At the same time, the quality of public administration is understood as its compliance with three key criteriavalidity, effectiveness and efficiency.
Digital technologies can significantly transform the processes of monitoring and evaluating the results achieved. In this sense, international initiatives on the use of "big data" for official statistics (including as an alternative to the traditionally used methods) are of interest. In 2017, under the UN Department of Statistics, a Global Working Group on "Big Data" was created to develop a strategic vision, direction and global program on the use of "big data" for official statistics, to support the practical use of "big data" sources for statistical purposes and develop solutions to the challenges associated with their use, as well as support capacity development and the exchange of experience on this issue.
The Global Working Group includes twenty countries and nine international organizations. In 2015-2017 Global Working Group has carried out significant work on the collection and systematization of information Russia is not a member of the Global Working Group on projects aimed at using "big data" in official statistics. The corresponding database is published on the website of the organization.
Thus, the technologies of the Internet of Things and "big data" make it possible to use fundamentally new data sources beyond the limits of traditional statistics and administrative data of agencies for monitoring the results of public policy implementation. Digital platforms are often used for monitoring and evaluating the effectiveness and efficiency of state authorities in foreign practice, especially in terms of monitoring and assessing the quality of public services. 
Results
In order to implement the state program "Information Society (2011-2020)" in 2014, the following main activities were defined in the Ministry of Economy and Development of Russia: -formation of an automated information system "Federal Register of State and Municipal Services (functions)"; -evaluation of the activities of state and municipal authorities on the transfer of services into electronic form, monitoring of provided state and municipal services in electronic form; -development and maintenance of the functioning of automated processes for the provision of state and municipal services; -development of monitoring to identify the quality of the provision of state and municipal services through the information and analytical system; -development of the open data portal in the Russian Federation, methodological assistance of state and municipal authorities to provide access to open data; -development of an automated information system within the framework of the state programs of the Russian Federation, which ensures the openness of the activities of state and municipal authorities; -development of the methodology of the state automated information system "Management"; development of information systems that are aimed at supporting small and medium-sized businesses.
The trends that undoubtedly affect e-government include the increased importance of knowledge sharing and interoperability, transformation in service delivery and integration, flexible organizational structure and ubiquity. If we apply these effects to the four functions of e-government, we get the following picture of new trends (Fig.  2) .
Fig.2. Factors and development trends of e-government
Source: Baranova, 2017 ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2019 Volume 7 Number 1 (September) http://doi.org/10.9770/jesi. 2019.7.1(46) 654 Currently, the Government of the Russian Federation is still far from the implementation of its project on adaptation to digital space. Accordingly, in terms of Competitiveness in the field of e-government, the country ranks 35 th in the world ranking. The rating is even worse in terms of Digital competitiveness,the 42 nd place (Kosorukov, 2017) . At the same time, a positive trend in the number of citizens using the mechanism for obtaining state and municipal services through the electronic form can be observed (Figure 1) .
Consider examples of a comparative nature in the formation of e-government activities in the countries of near and far abroad. The most authoritative, complete and stable among the existing e-government development level ratings is the OOH Global E-Government Survey (Global E-Government Survey) rating, which has been published since 2003 (Andreeva, 2017) .
It is based on the e-government development index. The country's e-government development index is calculated as the result of averaging three private indices: the level of development of online services, infrastructure, and human capital. In addition, the UN also calculates the e-participation index (e-participation), the results of which do not affect the e-government development indicator. Enhancing citizen feedback, providing electronic services to them, creating public service portals for providing online transactions on a "single window" principle, as well as unified information and reference support systems for citizens and organizations is an incomplete list of the global trend of e-government development (Baranova, 2017) .
The components of e-government in the United States are state online services, the most popular of which are income tax registration, licensing requests for fishing and hunting, renewal of professional licenses, transfer of employment information, registration of complaints about organizations, and public loan requests. E-learning provides learning opportunities to federal institutions.
In 2012, the UN published the results of a study of the countries of the world over the previous two years, a review entitled "E-Government Review 2012. E-Government for People" ("United Nations E-Government Survey 2012"). According to the main results of this study, the Republic of Korea is the world leader in the field of e-government (e-government index for this country is 0.9283), then the Netherlands is located (0.9125), the United Kingdom (0.8960) and Denmark (0.8889). The groups of leaders are followed by countries such as the USA, Canada, France, Norway, Singapore and Sweden.
The main reason for digital inequality is the lack of information and communication infrastructure, which impedes the use of information and knowledge.
Nevertheless, the expectations of citizens and businesses, which are formed on the basis of the experience of a wider use of technology, as well as new goals set by the leading countries in the framework of digital government development strategies, indicate not only that it is necessary to bring to the logical end all the ongoing activities but also to look into the future and outline the transition to the development and implementation of the next phase of the strategy, namely the strategy of transition to digital government (Digital Government 2020, . 
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Discussion
At the present stage of development of the digital government in Russia, the practical implementation of the principle of designing digital services by default, reorienting the multifunctional centers and other service centers to train citizens to perform the operations online without the need to maintain a personal presence mode is important (Prodanova et al, 2019b) . The government should provide for the possibility to use the mobile devices to carry out transactions from beginning to end when each new state or municipal service is converted into electronic form. For the successful implementation of the principle of the provision of digital services by default, the government services in digital format should be attractive and easy to use for the vast majority of citizens. It is necessary to change the government's approach to the development of new public services, orienting it to the user, in respect of which the government acts as a whole and takes into account its key needs.
The development strategy of digital government should integrate the departmental systems for rendering state and municipal services within a single portal the infrastructure of which will provide a number of common services, including an identification and authentication system, a payment system, a support for SMS gateways, and the integration of personal data, addresses and contact information (Kirillova et al., 2018) . The integration of digital services with the user-orientation within a single portal will help to solve the problem of lack of funds and specialists required for the development of different systems in numerous departments, including regional and municipal levels of government (Ilyina et al., 2019; Polyakova et al., 2018; Koptev et al., 2019; Voronkova et al., 2018a; Nagimov et al., 2018) . Thus, the following tasks and recommendations on the development of the digital government of the Russian Federation are formed:  it is necessary to force the events and create a program project for the implementation of the digital government of the country until 2021;  to build new infrastructure elements for creating a digital space for state and municipal government;  to create a more comfortable institutional environment for the operation of the digital space;  to accelerate the implementation of the Russian Digital Economy project, including the points regarding interaction and communication between society and the government, as well as between business and the government;  to pay a great deal of attention to a solution of the problem of digital inclusion, taking into account the scale of the territory of Russia and its demographic characteristics.
Conclusions
In conclusion, it should be noted that Russia has accumulated quite positive experience in e-government creation, including the interdepartmental information exchange systemsthe Unified Interdepartmental Information and Statistical System and the Interdepartmental Electronic Document Management System that facilitate the transition to a more advanced level of information exchange between various government departments. However, the construction of a full-fledged digital government requires a transition to the state sharing infrastructure, launching a unified state cloud platform to provide the services able to improve the quality and security of interaction between departments, provide financial savings by refraining from creating duplicate infrastructures in individual departments or regions. The government can also support the development and implementation of the most popular sharing applications by various government departments on the basis of cloud technologies, supporting the virtualization of workplaces, digital mail and workflow, workflow processes management, infrastructure monitoring etc. Instead of the creation of own systems, the regional government bodies and local governments should be given the opportunity to receive high-quality digital services they need from state cloud resources. Such a system will provide standardized and scalable platforms for the creation of new digital services and, over time, will allow the integration of existing state information systems into a common state resource for computation and data storage. In addition to these services, government cloud resources can become a platform ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2019 Volume 7 Number 1 (September) http://doi.org/10. 9770/jesi.2019.7.1(46) for the operation of a wide variety of digital service providers, including the innovative companies that will offer their products and services to the regions and municipalities.
Thus, the development of the digital government of the Russian Federation is a strategically important objective for the current socio-economic growth of our state. Taking into account Russia's current position in the global competitiveness ranking of the digital economy, it is necessary to increase the funding and to allocate the budget funds to create a market infrastructure to support the digitalization of business, public services and management. Moreover, given the increasing demand of the citizens of the country for the provision of services through electronic channelsthis indicates the relevance of this problem for society as well. Besides, it is through the creation of a digital government that many institutional and fundamental factors for the development of the shadow sector, corruption and bureaucracy within the government can be solved.
